
be authentic.
be strong.
be you.

Embrace it
Fitness   Challenge 
Workbook



I Am doing this for me + no one else.
i am strong.
I am able.
I am supported.
I will persevere.
I will nurture my body.
I will eat the damn cookies.
I won't give up.
I'll show up.
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MMANIFESTOANIFESTO
SSAY IT WITH ME...AY IT WITH ME...



YOUR GOALS,

 GIRL...

Word for 2021

What are your goals
for this challenge?
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"Don't just set SMART goals

set RIGHT goals!"
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THE WORKOUTS

You will receive 3 new + different full body
workouts per week for 6 weeks. All workouts

will be uploaded to Trainerize.

Your account will not
be active until Monday.

Your login link will be
sent via email 
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All LIVE Workout
Classes will be on

ZOOM + Facebook
ZOOM LINK

Passcode : embraceit

https://apps.apple.com/ca/app/fitness-app-by-trainerize/id516851502
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.trainerize.Trainerize&hl=en_CA&gl=US
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/7502734329?pwd=ZjJFOS96d3htaDBveUVpeGRCUVpvdz09
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WE ARE A 

Who says you can't be
connected online? It is easier
than it ever was before! First
things first... make sure you
join our Facebook
Accountability Group +
Introduce yourself.

Being in a challenge can be intimidating + overwhelming.
However, you can find your besties in these groups! Everyone
is starting this journey together + we want to help you connect!
The quicker you feel at home, the better!
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Click to join the Facebook Page 

Join The Facebook Community

   (Click the link above!) 

Reach out + love on others! 

Join a ZOOM group. How? Easy!

Make a post in the Facebook

page + share that you'd like to

get connected + make a Zoom

Group.Workout with friends for

accountibility!

Introduce yourself. Post your

sweaty selfie pictures + share

some fun facts about yourself. It's

always fun connecting with other

ladies who you have things in

common with. 

FUN WAYS TO CFUN WAYS TO CONNECTONNECT

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1090152288027981/permalink/1114250608951482
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1090152288027981/permalink/1114250608951482
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DAILY CHECKLIST
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3 things I am grateful for today... Water Intake

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

30 minutes of
movementCarb FruitProtein

Carb Healthy FatProtein

Carb Green VegProtein

Snack Included Protein>250 cals

Snack Included Protein>250 cals

Snack Included ProteinHealthy Fat

How I feel today



Erin Weeks
embrace it
fitness

Growing up I had always been involved in competitive sports (soccer, basketball,
volleyball, dodgeball and snowboarding) whether it’d be playing or coaching,
but it wasn’t until I began studying in the health and wellness industry that I

truly understood how important it is to live an active life. My journey began in
2008, when I started my degree in Physical Education at Grande Prairie Regional
College, later graduation at the University of Alberta and than in 2013 I became a
CSEP Certified Personal Trainer. Health and fitness has become my passion and
I strongly believe in the necessity for an active lifestyle, encompassing a balance
of all the compulsory components of fitness. Over the years, it has given me great

satisfaction to pass along my existing knowledge and enthusiasm with the
highest standard of service, safety and professionalism to those wanting to adopt
a lifestyle of physical and mental well-being. In 2015, my whole world changed; I

became a Mother to my first born Kase who is spunky, fun and full of energy!
And than 2.5 years later came my second son Beau who is Mr. Blue Eyed and
always smiling. Having gone through the physical changes of pregnancy and

post partum was really eye opening for me as a trainer. I became my heaviest and
I was not overly happy with the way I looked in ANYTHING. However, I didn't let
that stop me from sharing my passion. I decided to become more knowledgeable

and focus my passion towards moms + women. I have come a long way in my
journey and I am grateful to be able to extend my passion to others! Embrace It

fitness will be opening it's own studio in Sexsmith in January 2021!

MEET ERIN

Facebook : @embraceitfitness
Instagram: @embracehealthfit
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